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(b) The textile macbiner7 manu-
facturin& plants, being of recent 
origin, are by and Jarae up-to-date, 
thouah there are some complaints of 
d•·lects In indigenous machinery some-
time•. These are beins recti11ed. 

•tt'I. Sbri 8'11a--ill llo7: 
Sbrl It C. 811anM: 
Sbrl IL 8. TIWU')': 
S1ui SallllWll: 
Sbrlmatl Malmooaa Saltaa: 

w Ill the Minifter ol llllltlrar1 be 
pl.eued to atate: 

( a) ~ er i.a view ol lhe war-
like condit.lona crui.d bJ die Paldl-
tani aureaion and Chlnete int:ru-
aio1111 in the Indian territory, any 
otepe reprciini the exten.ion of th• 
Railway linea tor defence ~ 
toward• the trontlen are 'beinr taken; 
aad 

Cb) if .,, the bl"CMld detaiU \here<>!? 

Tbe Deputy MIDl8ter la the Mlals-
try or Railways (Sbrl Sham Nath): 
(a) and Cb). Prop0pls tor extension 
or railWl)' lines neeeasltated On stra-
lelic arounds, will naturally receive 
the highest priority. The matter is 
receiving uraent consideration in con-
sultation with the Defence :Ministry. 

Trade with Palr.llrtaa 

• 1t1t. Sbrl Bart V181uau Jtamatb: 
Wlll the Minister of Commerce be 
pleased to elate: 

(a ) whether the Qovemma>t al 
Pakistan are heavl11 In IUTffJ'8 u re--
1•rd1 payment tor coal. 1teel and othft 
soodJ and eommodltlea supplied bJ 
India aince the lnvaalon of our coun-
try by China in October, 1982; 

(b) If ec>, the brealt-UIP of ltle 

( c) the meuu.re1 bei.nc taken lo 
recover the arrears? 

Tbe Minister of Commeree (8brl 
Manabbal Shab): (a) to (c). There 
are three major agreements under 
which trade with Pakistan has been 
conducted in recent years, the Rupee· 
Payment Agreement of 1960, the 
Fresh Fruit Agreement of July, IBM 
and two Rice Aitreements of July, 
1964 and January, 1965. While 
exports to Pakistan under the first 
Agreement exceeded imports trom 
Plllr.istan by nearly Ra. 12S lakhs, 
under the other Agreements, im-
ports from Pakistan have exceed-
ed exports to Pakistan by 
Rs. 121 lakhs. No marked increase in 
arrears from Pakistan developed 
since the Chinese invasion of October, 
1962. However, with the outbreak of 
recent hostilities with Pakistan and 
the consequent rreezin& or the assets 
o! the National Bank of Pakistan, 
payments to some exporters are In 
arrears. A statement showing exports 
ot dilferent commodities under the 
Rupee Payment Arrangement as well 
as under the Rice Deals and the total 
value of imports under them ts p laced 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-5182/65). 

EQOrt or Tea and Jate to U.8.8.&. 

•199. Sbrl P. C. Baroaab: Will the 
Minister of C- be pleased to 
state: 

(a ) whether the Soviet market bu 
shown e hup potential for the pur-
chase of Indian lea and jute; 

(b) if '°' the quantity of tea and 
jute exported to that country In 1962-
83, 1963-U and 1964-65 rerpectlvely; 
and 

( c) the steps beina taken to promote 
our exports of lea and jute to Ruaia 
and other Eut European countries? 

ftcuJ'w In rffll<'C'I of eacb cormnodlty Tbe 1111.w.r of C- (ftrl 
PXl>Orted tram India to Pakl.otan; and Malnl1'11al .... ): (a) Y-. Sir. 




